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ABSTRACT

Reactivation of Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) and cell-mediated immune (CMI) responses were

followed in 16 Antarctic expeditioners during winter-over isolation at two Australian National Antarctic

Research Expedition stations. Delayed-type hypersensitivity skin testing was used as an indicator of the

CMI response, which was evaluated two times before winter isolation and three times during isolation.

At all five evaluation times, 8 or more of the 16 subjects had a diminished CMI response. Diminished

CMI was observed on every test occasion in 4/16 subjects; only 2/16 subjects exhibited normal CMI

responses for all five tests. A polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay was used to detect EBV DNA in

saliva specimens collected before, after, and during the winter isolation. EBV DNA was present in 17%

(111/642) of the saliva specimens; all 16 subjects shed EBV in their saliva on at least one occasion. The

probability of EBV shedding increased (p=0.013) from 6% before or after winter isolation to 13%

during the winter period. EBV appeared in saliva during the winter isolation more frequently

(p<0.0005) when CMI responsiveness was diminished than when CMI status was normal. The findings

indicate that the psychosocial, physical, and other stresses associated with working and living in

physical isolation during the Antarctic winter results in diminished CMI and an accompanying increased

reactivation and shedding of latent viruses.
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INTRODUCTION

Epstein-Barrvirus (EBV) is oneof eightcurrentlyrecognizedhumanherpesvirusesandis

capableof establishingalife-long infectionof its humanhost. It infectsanestimated90 to 95%of the

adult populationworldwideandis thecausativeagentof infectiousmononucleosis,Burkitt's lymphoma,

nasopharyngealcarcinoma,andotherrarelymphomas[Oxman,1986;Randet al., 1990;Lennette,

1991]. Theestablishmentof viral latencyandsubsequentreactivationarenot well understood,but

factorssuchasemotionalstress,trauma,sunlight,respiratoryinfections,fever,andspecificchangesin

the immuneresponseareknownto increasethe incidenceanddurationof reactivationandsheddingof

somelatentviruses[Kaslet aI., 1979;Glaseret al., 1985;Gosselinet al., 1992;Glaseret al., 1995].

Latent virusesposeanimportantinfectiousdiseaserisk to astronauts'healthduringspaceflight,

andthisrisk almostcertainlyincreasesasthedurationof spacemissionsincreases.Restrictingpreflight

contactof theflight crewswith high-riskpopulationsreducesrisksassociatedwith manyinfectious

agents.However,risksassociatedwith latentvirusesremainunabatedby suchprecautions.

Theimmunesystem,specificallythecell-mediatedimmunity(CMI) component,typically limits

EBV infectionsafter reactivationandpreventsfurthersystemicdisease[Tosatoet al., 1984].Decreased

CMI responsemayleadto viral reactivation,resultingin asymptomaticviral shedding,localized

infections,or disseminatedinfections.PreviousstudiesdemonstrateddecreasedCMI responseduring

spaceflight [Taylor andJanney,1992;Taylor, 1993].

TheAustralianNational AntarcticResearchExpeditions(ANARE) operatesresearchstationson

theAntarcticcontinentandona sub-Antarcticislandstationyear-round,andmanyscience

investigationshavebeenconductedduringtheir 50-yearpresence[Lugg, 1994]. Thesestationsare

amongthe mostisolatedonEarthandexposeexpeditionersto differenttypesandlevelsof stress.

Living ononeof thesestationsis similar in manywaysto living in space,andrecentlytheAntarctichas



beenidentifiedasa valuableground-basedanalogto simulatesomeaspectsof spaceflight [Ember,

1998].The CMI responsehasbeenstudiedextensivelyat theAntarcticstationsandbeenfoundto

decreaseduring thewinter-overisolationperiod [Williamset al., 1986;Muller et al., 1988;Muller et al.,

1995a;Muller et al., 1995b].This studywasundertakento assessconcurrentlytheCMI responseandthe

reactivationandsheddingof EBV duringthe8-monthtotalphysicalisolationof anAntarcticwinter-

overexpedition.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Subjects

Sixteen subjects (14 males and 2 females), aged 26 to 56 years participated in this study at two

Antarctic stations. Ten of these subjects were from the Davis station and 6 from the Mawson station. Both

stations are inside the Antarctic Circle. All human study protocols were approved by the Ethics Committee

of the Australian Antarctic Division and the Institutional Review Board of the Johnson Space Center.

Saliva samples

Saliva samples were collected upon arising between once and three times a week before, during,

and after the isolation. A total of 642 saliva samples were collected, 359 from 10 subjects at Davis Station

and 283 from 6 subjects at Mawson Station. Samples were stored at -70°C until the completion of the

winter-over period, when they were placed in liquid nitrogen and returned by ship to the Australian

Antarctic Division in Hobart, Tasmania, Australia. Subsequently, specimens were flown on dry ice to the

Johnson Space Center in Houston for analysis.

Sample processing

Saliva specimens were concentrated by spinning at 8000 rpm (6726 x g) for 2 hours in a 100 KD

filtration unit (Filtron Technology Corp., Northborough, MA) and extracted by a nonorganic extraction

method (Qiagen Inc., Chatsworth, CA). Microcarrier gel (2 I.tl/ml) (Molecular Research Center Inc.,

Cincinnati, OH) was added to facilitate DNA recovery at the proteinase K digestion step (Boehringer

Mannheim, Indianapolis, IN). DNA was resuspended in 50 lal of water (sterile nuclease-free

biotechnology grade) (Amresco, Solon, OH). EBV DNA for control studies was obtained from Sigma



ChemicalCo. (St.Louis, MO). Thefollowing polymerasechainreaction(PCR)primersdirectedat the

EBV polymeraseaccessoryproteingene(BMRF1)wereused: P1,5'-3'GTCCAA GAG CCA CCA CAC

CTG (TheMidland CertifiedReagentCo.,Midland,TX) andP2,5-3'Biotin CCCAGA AGT ATA CGT

GGT GAC GTAGA (DigeneDiagnostics,Gaithersburg,MD). Theseprimerswereusedat a concentration

of 200laMwith 10laMdeoxyribonucleicacidtriphosphates(Perkin-Elmer,Branchburg,NJ). PCRwas

optimizedwith buffer II (Perkin-Elmer,FosterCity, CA) with 2.5 mM MgCI2,usingPerkin-Elmer

GenAmpsystem9600.DMSO (Sigma,St.Louis,MO) wasaddedto afinal concentrationof 5%.

AmpliGold (Perkin-Elmer,FosterCity,CA) (2.5 unitsper 100tal reaction mixture) was added, and 5 [al of

the purified DNA was added to 20 lal of the reaction mixture. The cycle parameters were 95°C for 9 rain,

followed by 40 cycles of 94°C for 15 s, 61°C for 15 s, and 72°C for 15 s, with a final extension step at

72°C for 5 min. PCR fragments were detected with the PCR Sharp System (Digene Diagnostics,

Gaithersburg, MD) after 24 h [Payne et al., in press].

Cell-mediated immunity assessment

The CMI status of each subject was assessed 5 times during the year in Antarctica, including the

winter isolation period. The CMI Multitest (Institut M6rieux, Lyon, France), with a disposable

standardized intradermal antigen applicator, was loaded with 7 antigens and a glycerine control [Kniker et

al., I979; Muller et al., I995a; Muller et al., 1995b]. The antigens in this test were tetanus, diphtheria,

Streptococcus, tuberculin, Candida aIbicans, Trichophyton, and Proteus. Reactions were recorded after 48

h as the area of induration measured in millimeters with calipers; reactions were considered positive if the

diameter of induration was > 2 mm. Subject score was recorded as the total millimeters of induration from

all 7 test antigens. The following criteria were used to assess CMI multitest results [Williams et al., 1986;

Muller et al., 1995a]: subjects with one or less positive antigen reaction, with a subject score of less than 5



ram,weredesignatedanergic;subjectswith subjectscoresof lessthan10mmwerehypoergic;and

subjectswith subjectscoresof morethan10mmweredesignatednormalresponders.All CMI testing

wasconductedby stationphysicianstrainedin theprocedures.

Statistical Analysis

A multilevel statisticalmodel[Goldstein,1995]with abinomialresponsevariablewasusedto

comparethe incidenceof viral sheddingduringtheisolationandnonisolationperiods. This model

assumesrandomdifferencesbetweensubjects'probabilityof sheddingarenormallydistributedona

logistic scale. To studytheeffectof CMI statuson thepropensityfor EBV shedding,we did not assume

normallydistributederrorsatthesubjectlevel,but insteadusedthemethodof generalizedestimating

equations(GEE) [Zegeretal., 1988;McCullaghandNelder, 1989]. ThelesspresumptiveGEEmodel

wasusedbecauseonly five measurementsof CMI statuswereobtainedpersubject. Both methodstake

into accountthe repeatedobservationsonsubjectsthroughoutthestudyperiod.



RESULTS

Sixteensubjectsfrom two stationswerestudiedduringanAntarcticexpeditionto determinetheir

EBV DNA sheddingpatternsandCMI status.TheCMI statuswasmeasuredon five different

occasions:two beforethewinter isolationandthreeduringtheisolationperiod. TableI showsthat 8to

I 1of the 16subjectsat anyonetesttimeexhibiteddiminished(eitherhypoergyor anergy)CMI

responses.Only 2 of 16subjectshadanormalCMI responseat all testtimes;4 subjectshaddiminished

CMI at all test times.

All 16 subjects shed EBV DNA during the expedition. EBV DNA was detected in 17%

(111/642) of the samples collected from subjects before, after, and during the winter isolation period. As

expected, the shedding frequency varied considerably among individuals. However, the shedding

frequencies observed at the two stations were not significantly different (p = 0.168). Salivary shedding

frequencies varied from 2 to 39% among the expeditioners. Shedding patterns of two subjects with the

highest shedding frequencies (39% and 38%) are shown in Figure 1. The CMI responses of all four

subjects were diminished (hypoergic or anergic) at one or more test times during the winter isolation.

Of the 20 CMI tests conducted on these four subjects during the study, 16 resulted in anergic or

hypoergic reactions.

The presence of EBV DNA was significantly greater in saliva samples collected during winter

isolation than before the isolation period. Using a multilevel logistic model, the probability of EBV

shedding was found to significantly increase (p = 0.013) from 6% before or after winter isolation to 13%

during the winter period (Figure 2).

Using a generalized linear model to account for random differences between subjects, we

examined EBV DNA data during periods of diminished CMI (Figure 3). During winter isolation, EBV

DNA was shed more frequently when CMI was diminished (24%, 86/358 samples) than when CMI



responseswerenormal(6%, 13/207).However,beforeandafterthewinter isolation,observedincreases

inEBV DNA sheddingdid notcorrelatewith diminishedCMI.



DISCUSSION

This is thefirst reportonsalivarysheddingof EBV (EBV DNA) in Antarcticexpeditioners.

Likewise, this is thefirst studycorrelatingof frequencyof EBV in salivawith diminishedCMI. The

AustralianAntarctic Division maintains three research stations in Antarctica and one on the sub-

Antarctic island of Macquarie. Investigators in the Division have previously shown immune changes in

subjects at the Antarctic stations, including diminished CMI responses during the winter isolation

[Williams et al., 1986; Muller et al., 1988; Schmitt and Schaffar, 1993; Muller et al., 1995a; Muller et

al., 1995b; Tingate et al., 1997]. Our observation of diminished CMI responses in over 50% of the

subjects during winter isolation agrees with previous findings. Muller et al. [1995a] reported 36%

hypoergy in subjects in the Antarctic. Lugg (unpublished results) has reported up to 60% diminished

CMI in wintering groups of Antarctic expeditioners. Unfortunately, baseline (before or after going to

Antarctica) measurements of CMI responses were not conducted in our study due to the subjects'

unavailability during the desired baseline periods. However, all expeditioners selected for the winter

isolation undergo a rigorous medical examination to ensure a healthy population for the 9 to 10 months

of total physical isolation during the Antarctic winter. No physical contact with outside populations

occurs during the winter isolation because of the harsh, remote environment. Muller et al. [1995b]

showed that the diminished CMI responses observed during a 56-day expedition to Antarctica returned

to normal after the subjects returned to Australia. Taylor [1993] reported similar CMI reductions in

astronauts during short space flights; Konstantinova et al. [ 1993] found reductions in CMI responses

during long space flights.

EBV DNA shedding was found in saliva of astronauts participating in four 9 tol4-day flights

aboard the space shuttle [Payne et al., in press]. CM/was not measured on these missions. However,

EBV DNA shedding was monitored during 60- and 90-day closed-chamber studies and was found to
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occur more frequently during the in-chamber phase than before or after that phase [Mehta et al., 1998].

CMI status was determined during the 90-day chamber study and was found to be diminished (C. Sams,

personal communication) similarly as reported in the Antarctic studies and during space flight.

In the current study, the observed diminished CMI response and increased EBV DNA shedding

in saliva may be the result of stress during the winter isolation. Wood et al. [ 1999] have described

various types of stress experienced during the Antarctic winter, and Glaser et al. [1995] have described

the effects of various stressors on EBV reactivation. Meehan et al. [ 1992] described the effects of

psychoneuroendocrine factors during space flight. Many of these effects are mediated through the

hypothalamus-pituitary-adrenal axis. Future studies integrating stress evaluations and measurements of

stress hormones, immune functions, and latent virus reactivation are scheduled for an upcoming

Antarctic expedition.
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Figure 1. Two subjects' viral shedding patterns--as shown by the optical density

of Epstein-Barr virus DNA at 405 nm (EBV DNA OD @ 405 nm)--and cell-

mediated immunity (CMI) status before (Pre) and during winter isolation.

Figure 2. EBV shedding probability before and after isolation (A) and during

winter isolation (B) in Antarctica.

Figure 3. EBV shedding and CMI response during isolation. Circles represent best

estimates of P (EBV) = probability of EBV shedding with the indicated CMI

response. Upper and lower 90% confidence limits are indicated by squares and

triangles respectively.
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Table I. CMI multitest responses of 16 subjects during the preisolation and isolation (8-

month Antarctic winter-over) periods

Preisolation

Test 1 Test 2

1 N A

2 A N

3 N A

4 A A

5 N H

6 A N

7 N H

8 A A

9 H A

10 A A

11 A N

12 A A

13 N N

14 N N

15 H N

16 A N

CMI response

Isolation

Test 3 Test 4 Test 5

H H N

H N H

N H H

A A A

N A A

H H A

N N N

A A A

N A H

H A A

N N N

H A A

N N N

N N N

N A N

H H A

Subjects 1-6 were from Mawson Station and subjects 7-16 from Davis Station. N =

normal, H = hypoergy, A = anergy.
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Figure 2
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